
just Gossip About People
tp qoURBB, evoly one was muchly ex--

' Ciitd yesterday over me announce
ant of tnO engagement 01 r.ujcnia
ter taw n1 L,v Diddle, certainly

'
1. t 01 tneir inumaica Buapcrcieu m

f,ti to the world In general It was not
,raoWA ana tr. xiuuij " "
'atiefea by many a aeciaeu eaten tor uicso

al yearn tne announcement nas
ht about a certain amount of to

jtttmate excitement
tim flanceo In tro enso is tho vory at

tractive daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernie
taw who have taken an active part In

itekl doings along the Main Lino and
In other cxeluslvo places ever slnco they

-- Mve lived out there. Mrs. Law was Eu
genia Carter, a aaugnter 01 mo into uer

Ljjerd Carter, of Baltimore, ana If you

gred n Baltimore you wouia say sno was
of the "Cyarters," witn mat oe- -

')eeu southern drawl. Eugenia mado
'

kc debut tho samo year as uuuo will-co-

and has been quite ono of the most
Moular of the younger set. In fact, she

I i, popular with all sets: thero has scarce- -

S.. a eae !. , ! t
i f been an rami- - iuh.t i
'the put three years that has not counted
Iter among Its guests.

iJvlngston Blddle, you know, is a broth- -

Kf Of XOny tuiu uiuHi miu iih iivm wiui
Mb uncle and aunt, Mr. ana Mrs. Georgo
W. Childs Drexcl. Ills half-brothe-

JJjfcleholaa Blddle. married Sarah XJppln- -

e&tt two years ago.

He has also a half-brothe- "Wlnthrop
Steele, and a sister, Lilian Blddle.

He Is a son ot Edward Vf. Btddle by
i Ik first wife, who' was Miss Srexel, a

knitter of Mrs. Van Rensselaer and tho
'tale Mrs. James Paul, and, of course, Is

Ha nephew of Anthony J. Drexel, George
,W". Chtlds Drexcl and John H. Drexcl,

m rnnnllv. of course. Inherited much
'money from tho late Anthony J. Drexcl,

who was his grandfather and left each
ftffandchild well provided, for In tho mat-W- ir

of this world's Roods.
Though no date has been set for tho

wedding as yet. It undoubtedly will take
Upkce In the near future. Miss Law Is an

extremely gooa-iooiunf- eri, wiui wear- -

cut features, large eyes and handsome
hair. Sho Is slender and extremely grace- -

"Tut

j l wonder If tho coming or the lllppo- -

Pdrome, with Its wonderful skating scene,
'will start tho craze In Phlla--

r idflphla, as it Is supposed to liave in New
r.iTork last season? tast year in that me- -
' 'trooolts It was tho thing to go to the
LBllunore and several of the hotels which

ran rinks on the roofs every
afternoon, wearing a most fetching skat--

tin? costume. And It meant work, too,
Ml.. M.A .Jill ..... ..a. ..,,.. tti.M .,.
E.n uuta v ir.i-(,t- :, 0, tuiu iw. (,.. ,uw. iv
lltum linuf nnA 4hn ttiArA nvnu tfn tn
t drink and sandwiches to eat so, alto- -

'gether, it frets very exciting.
The wee 'bird told me a little while ago

that there, was somo Idea of starting up
an rink hero where one could

.give parties and havo an altogether gay
time. I do not know If tho Idea has gone

fup or If the perpetrators thereof havo de- -

J elded that tho crucial moment for an- -

inounclng sold project has not yet come.
Somehow, i think be great fun.
don't you, If they start It up? Littler clubs
could be formed and all sorts of dandy
parties might bo held through the win- -

' ter. I really quite hope If the skating
;j craze comes it will come to stay. It la

such good, healthy exercise.

Kathlyne Shattuck and her fiance, Cole--

Ban 8ellcrs, are having a busy tlmo be-

fore their wedding, which is to take place
next week; It seems to mo as If It was
just one continual round of eating and
dancing. Sometimes I wonder that the

fepoor little brides and bridegrooms don't
lfaave a nervous breakdown after tho wed

ding they must bo so utterly exhausted
with the continual gayety which preccdesj

jtne day of the ceremony. Tonight Suo
t'Colton will glvo a dinner for tho bridal

party, of which she Is a member, at hor
home la Bryn Mawr. And tomorrow
night there will be a dinner-danc- e for tho

& cumbers ot tho bridal party and addi
tional guests. Riven by Miss Abble Aus- -

K tin, another bridesmaid, and Mr. James
P' Auitin, at their homo In Croyden. Kath- -
tlyno herself will entertain her brides- -

1 maids at lunch on Saturday.
She has received the most wonderful

I wedding presents. It must be quite re- -

tutarkable to have a sort of continual
Christmas for abont four weeks, for that

(l usually the time before the wedding
dUflnr htrti Vin hmHn in ontvii.

i'vhlrh rm(mf n.n ef I.a villi... ..Imm a.......u. .., vt V gllWttf MlU( W

(tn older woman, who has sent many a
ieddlng present during her lifetime. She
bas heard to remark the other day:

Well, of course, illke to give and most
iMopIo like to receive a wedding present
' themselves for everv onn thov hnvn irlvpn- -

iiiww I do not Intend to marry, so there's
fbero I lose out. Vba$ do you think ofry sending out cards when I reach the
f. mark to all those to whom
jil have sept wedding presents In those

yl m about to celebrate my golden Jubl- -

r Some Idea, that, don't you think?
KANCT WTrNNB.
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Riiui wnicn Mr. and Mrs. T. Henry
i,T--: ."" biy on uonaay 10 lmroaucoiUHlr daurht Mlu UmMh V3Ia. Vf.l.ki. Wxon will be aalsted tn recelvleg by

-- -. niiwu w. joJinston, Mrs. Marshall a
-i- v. wrs. j. Andrews Harris. Jr., Mrs.

ward Bell Krumbhaar and Mrs. WII.
Boulton Dixon. The debuUntaa who

"l rtcehe Will ba 'J.IIta Uurbi I'nur.
! Dorothy Kmlen Newbold, Miss Wlsa-IiTTr?-

Miss Margaret Wltwor Harris.-- Mary Hutehlnaon Leyrlr, Miss
Mine Chrltln Ijui vui rit snrii.

JSrally Pepper Harris, MWw Katharine
ana mim ualner Salrd.

K& '1rs. William TfaMmaker. of
f22r"; wl" 8,v 4aMi'tMi to Introduce
liTi, "hw, mim lubtl wanamaker,m TuMday afurmt 0Wlr It,

Vr. and V wiuun t . mi.i. .- -
Aml'r. ot r4, Wklns

ta-m- mr at their ooUage.
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Mass., where she wtlltt,nd a houe
wV7on0 ,eftv,- r- ?&

Mr. and Mra Howard R. .- -their and daughter. Mr? d M

Meete.Wedl0gf .T.m.T.T.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ulalr, of MsrlonPa., left yesterday for
pelaware. whero they will rptnif Mraldays at Buckwood Inn.

Miss Florence White, of 3201 St. Jamee
'? BP"ldln,r ,he fa" theirtags at been up shopping forseveral days Mies White returned to theshoro yesterday.

'"'' Km. Cornelius Weygandt, otWlssahlckon Germantown. arespending the month of October In the WhiteMountains.

Mrs. Benjamin Miller, of m SchoolHouse lane, has Issued Invitations for a
In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

E,".U"2n J"""". Tuesday afternoon,
54, from S until 7 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Barton, or SOT Lin-
coln drive, have closed their cottage ater.tnor nnd have returned to Germantownfor tho Winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Dutler Reeves, of
Abbottsford avenue, have closed their cot-ta-

at Buck Hill Falls and have returnedto town for the winter.

Mrs. Harvey Groff gave a luncheon yes-
terday, followed by whist, at her home. :mrorth Thirteenth street, in honor of Miss
Zorllda Marks, whose marriage to Mr. Ed-
ward Slack will talco place on Thursday, Oc-
tober 28, at her homo, 4506 North Broodstreet The guests Were Miss Marks, Miss
Ethel Groff, Miss Kathryn Marks, Miss
Ann Colton and MrsUarry B. Thompson.

The marriage s Dorothy Iloban,
daughter of Dr. afsUiffs. Charles J. Ho-ba- n,

of 1409 SoulWjSroad street, to Mr.
Thomas Bertrand TTrfght of Cleveland. O..
will take place on Tuesday. October 17, at
ten o'clock. In the Church of the Annuncia-
tion. Tenth and Dickinson streets. Bishop
Hoban, an uncle of the Arlde, will perform
the ceremony. Miss Hoban will have her
sisters. Miss Rosalie Hoban and Miss Dor-
othy Hoban, as bridesmaids. A Bmall
breakfast for the Immediate families and
bridal party will follow- - tho nuptial mass.

At the marriage of Miss May Hlmango.
of 1S20 North Camaa street, and Mr. H.
Russell Conover, which will take place on
Wednesday, October 25, at 7:20 o'clock, in
Trinity Lutheran Church, Germantown.
Miss Hlmango will be attended 6y her sis-
ter, Miss Anno U. Hlmango,. as maid ot
honor, and Miss Edna Campbell will act as
bridesmaid. Little Mss Ruth Williams
and Miss Esther Wlllams, nieces of the
bride, will be flower girls, and Miss Helen
Schlelf will carry the white satin pillow on
which the bride will kneel.

The best man will be Mr. James Strong,
a cousin ot the bridegroom, and his ushera
wilt be Mr. Donald Redfearn, Mr. Frederick
Williams, Sir. Georce Brown and Mr.
Charles Tromar.

Mr. and Sirs. Joseph Charles Eckert, of
tho Northeast Boulevard, are receiving con-
gratulations on the birth of a eon, Joseph
Charles Eckert, Jr.. born Sunday, October 8.
Mrs. Eckert will be well remembered as
Miss Helen Donahue, daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. William IL Donahue, of 1354 West
Allegheny avenue,

Jilr. and Mrs. Edward Remington Irving.
of Lahsdowne, nnd Mr. and Mre. Harvey
Van Dyke Boyer, of Ardmore, hae returned
after a motor trip through the Water Gap,
Stroudsburg and the Pocono Mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Edward Everltt, Jr.,
of 4D18 North Thirteenth street, will enter-
tain at cards this evening In honor of Mr.
Everltt's birthday.

Mr. Alphonse Glah. of G940 Cobb's Creek
Parkway, was given a surprise party last
night In honor of his forty-secon- d birth-
day.
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Photo hr J. Mitchell Elliot.
MRS. CHARLES MACLELLAN

TOWN

TOWN COYLE.
A wedding took place this

morning tit Ovcrbrook. when Miss Julia
Marie Coylo, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. John
J. Coyle, became tho bride ot Mr. Charles
MacLellan Town. The ceremony was sol-

emnised at the Church ot Our Lady of
Lourdes with a nuptial mass at 10
o'clock. The altars were beautifully
decorated with bridal rooes, the sanc-
tuary banked with palms and the wide
gateways flanked on both sides with bas-
kets filled with exquisite blooms. The right
Rev. John J. McCort, auxiliary bishop ot
Philadelphia, performed the marriage cere-
mony, and tho celebrant ot the mass was
the rector, tho Rev. James A. Multln. assist-
ed by the Rev. Joseph O'Keefe and the Rev.
John V. Fltxpatrlck. SJT.,ot Brooklyn. Other
prominent ecclesiastics In the sanctuary In-

cluded Monslgnor Henry F. Drumgoole,
Monslgnor M. J. Crane, the Rer. Francis X.
Wastl, the Rer. Joseph F. Dldusch. B.
and the Rer. P. C. ot Mahanoy
City.

The bride, who was given tn marriage
by her father, wore a white entln gown,
with waist effectively trimmed with duchess
lace, pearl banding and orange, blossoms:
the short skirt was laid In deep plaits, and
an exquisite veil ot duchess lace, made in
cap effect, with orange blossoms, fell almost
to the end of the long court train, She
carried a shower bouquet ot orchids and
lilies of the valley,

Miss Margaret M. Coyle, maid of honor
and sister of the bride, was dressed tn
a picturesque frock of pale blue taffeta,
made with short d skirt and high-walat-

bodice, trlmmod with silver lace
and tulle. Little puff sleeves and
tulle undersleeves finished the costume. She
wore a blue mallne hat turned up high
at the back and trimmed wllhTFrench blue
velvet ribbon and pink roses and carried a
Bernhardt cluster bouquet of Orphella and
Maryland roses.

The bridesmaids. Miss Rita T. McDevttt.
Miss Catherine Oroody, ot Glrardvllle, Ta. :

Miss Elisabeth P. Town, a cousin of the
bridegroom, and Miss Mary Coyle,
cousin of the bride, were nil dressed alike
In dainty frocks of pink taffeta, and an ef-

fective touch was brought out In the plaited
cascades at each side of the full eklrt, under
which French blue velvet rlblxm was laid.
The long net sleeves were finished with a
frill tied with French blue velvet ribbon.
They wore large pink hats edged with soft
mallne plaits nnd trimmed with little
wreaths of French flowers nnd French blue
velvet ribbon coming through the hat
brims, knotted below the shoulders nnd fall-
ing in long streamers. Their bouquets were
formed of Maryland and Orphella roses
shading off Into yellow.

The little flower girls. Miss Corlta M.
Matlack. of Trenton, and Miss Marguerite
M. Oallagher, wore exquisite whlto net
frocks In Empire style, trimmed with tiny
rosebuds and white net bonnets.

Mr. Town had Dr. J. Francis Messemer,
of New York, as his best man, nnd tho
ushers were Mr. Theodore Town, brother
of the bridegroom; his cousin, Mr. Frank
T. Town and Mr. Joseph D. Town; Mr.
George A. Duffy. Mr. William Carroll Mat-lac- k.

Jr., of Trenton, and Mr. Frank J.
Rellly. ,

WRiaLET TULL
The wedding of Miss Mildred Tull.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ttlchard Tull. of
221 East Price street. Germantown, and Mr.
William Wrlgley. Jd. son of Mr. Byron
Wrlgley, will take place this evening at
Mies Tull's home, and the ceremony will
be performed by the Rev. William II.
Pickup, pastor of the Christian Street
Methodist Episcopal Church, assisted by the
nor. Charles W. Burns, of the First

Church In Germantown.
Mr. Byron Wrlgley, Jr., n brother of the

bridegroom, will act as best man. nnd the
maid ot honor will be Miss Edith Tull. Miss
Margaret E. Tull and Mrs. George N.
Green will be bridesmaids.

COLUMBUS DArY
frail fleet that hadhisago today, fromFour hundred ond twenty-fou- r years

Christopher Columbus sighted wooded shoro of
bravely crossed the Atlantic,

AmeFour centuries have nerved mold this shore into land of ceaseless action.

Today it stands thing of steel and stone monument to tho past, promise

of tho future achievements of men.
BUT

steel and stone. It is not measured
bnothermonument-notmad- eofThere is

by skyscraplng heights nor is it sounded by subway depths.

Time and place do not bind It.
in tho breast of President Tomor-

row
Tonight you may find it eloquently

it will surge high in heart of YOU.
' It isthe unconquerable spirit of Columbus-- the perseverance that drove him

footsore from court to court, that urged Wm oh over unknown water. !

It is the spirit handed down to Washington, to Franklin, to Lincoln

IT IS THE SPIRIT OF AMERICA!
FARMES SMITH, Children' Editor.

PERISCOPE ARRIVES
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to

yourself up to dry. Whea you are all dry
one more come la and let rae try your
pariseepe, It may be better than mine
U I hare oae,"

"My dear wife my dear, dtir wife, let
me alt next to the stove aad dry myself."
Billy pleaded.

"You might ait there and tell me when
the stove needs more coal,' answered Mrs.
qoaL

Billy took his place beside the stove,
while Mr Goat sat on jhtf other side with
her knKUng.

AD was atiU for a thee, then Bll'r
"You mleeed a stKeh than."

"Mew de you know!" naked Mrs. Cleat.
TH tell ye K yea teat me hew yea

fcaew abevt Jeremiah Cleat dunking ma."
"It's a vet" answered Men. Seat. "You

tell me Ark."
"No, youj tell me Seat," ssM BUy.
"Well." beaa Mee. Qeat. "Naaate Seat

earns by and teM mm all abetit, It. New,
hew iUL yen knew I waned a Uttibr

"X saw yea wjth my, iirtieefs," answered

Jet taWtbere was a kaeek at the deer.

.?ijir4r!J'i?- -
KgtBSteDnlsW "'l T.mlTteMi

TIIH BTOnt THUS FAR
ALAinK AUSTIN, ml.trrm ot Lae Talmas.

ene nf the rlneet ranchea on the Teiaa aide
of the Illo Orande, and I.a. rerla, acreee the
Metlcan herder, le toit among he tatequlie
duioh wnin ner noree rane ana iireeweler. After a terrible
eurceeae in reachlni

alrurile ahe
water noieaha hed baeat rlur In ihji (lev.

nnallr
ehlcn

IMVUJ WW a foreet rancer and termer
aoldler of fortune. preparing: Me evenlnc
meal at the water hole when Alalre arrlvee.
nne m on tne verse or collapee. lie neipe
her te comfort and furnlebea ber with food
irom Me mearer euppir.

KO lUSTIN, Alalre huaban.1. bee die
alpaled fortune and halth Alatre,
pppoeed to dlrorre, llvea In a eectlon the

ouee apart from Kd. They eeldom mlw weltlni at water hole for
Mexican who committed murder After

fueltlve la raptured, not until Pannlo
Sanchea., one of Alalre'a employee,
been ehot. however, the ranser Alalre
home In eefetv

Alalre summons her cnuneel. Ellsworth.
Who ajeo Snowe David Ijw weft.
leavee for I Kerta. In Mexico.

eel.
the

hae
the

haa
aeea

Alai
extent ui aamaro 4am i.w tV. v,1eral
troope and to demand Indrmnllr from, their

Jeeecenerai, Lxmsorlo. She, Dolores, andare on i
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CHAPTER V (Continued)

IN TUB course of time tho military train
creaking along on the main track

and stopped, to the great Interest ot the
southbound travelers. It was made tip ot
many stock cars crowded with cavalry
horsMi. Bach animal bore Its equipment of
saddle and bridle, and penned tn with them
were the women and the children. The sol-
diers themaMres were clustered thickly upon
the car roofs. Far down at the rear of the
trnln was a rickety passenger coach, and
toward this Jose Benches made his way.

There began a noisy Interchange of greet
Ings between the occupants of the two
trains, and meanwhile the hot sun glared
hatefully upon tho huddled figures on the
car tops. A half-ho- passed, then occurred
a commotion at the forward end of Alalre'a
coach.

A group of officers climbed aboard, nnd
among them was one who could be none
other than Luis Longorlo. As he came
down the passagoway Alalre Identified htm
without the aid of his Insignia, tor he stood
head and ahouldera nbovo his companions
and bora himself trtfti an air of authority.
He was unusually tall, at least six feet
three, and very slim, very lithe: he was
alert, keen; he was like the blade ot a
raplor. The leanness of his legs was ac-
centuated by his stiff, starched'

and close-flttln- plgfcktn puttees,
while his fsce, apart from all else, would
havo challenged prompt attention.

Longorlo was a younr man; his cheeks
were girlishly smooth nnd of n clear, pale,
olive tint, which sun and weather appar-
ently were powerless to darken: his eyes
were large, bold, and brilliant: his nostrils
thin and sensitive, like those of a blooded
horse. He seemed almost Immature until
he npoke, then one realised with a curious
shock that he was n man Indeed, and a
man. moreover, with nil the nrdor and
passion ot a woman. Huch was Alalre'a
first hasty Impression of Luis Longorlo, the
Tarleton ot Potosl's army.

Disdain, hauteur. Impatience, were
stamped upon the general's countenance as
ho pushed briskly through the crowd, turn-
ing his head from side to side In search of
tho woman who had summoned him.

Not until she rose did he discover Alalre;
then he halted; his eyes fixed themselves
upon her with a stare of startled amaze-
ment.

Alalre felt herself color faintly, for the
man seemed to be ecannlog her from head
to foot, taking In every detail of her face
and form, and as he did so his expression
remained unaltered.

For what seemed a full minute Longorlo
stood rooted then the stlff-vlsor- cap was
swept from his head; he bowed with the
grace of a courtier until Alairo saw the part
In his oily black hair.

"Senoral A thousand apologies for my
delay," he said. "Carambal I did not
dream 1 did not understand your mes-
sage." He continued to regard her with
that same queer Intensity.

"You are General Longorlo?" Alairo was
surprised to note that her voice quavered
Uncertainly, and annoyed to feel her face
still flushing.

"Your obedient servant."
With a gesture Mrs. Austin directed

Dolores to vacate her seat, and invited the
General to take It. But Longorlo checked
the, mad's movement; then with a brusque
command ha routed out the occupants of
thaseat ahead, nnd, reerslng tho back,
totki'a. position facing Alalre. Another
order,? aqd the men who had accompanied
him withdrew up the aisle. Ills luminous
eyes returned onco more to the woman,
and there was no mistaking his admiration.

I He seemed enchanted oy her pale beauty,
ner ncn, rea nair nem mm fascinated, and
with Latin boldness he made his feelings
crassly manifest.

CHAl'TKIl VI
LUIS I.ONOOltIO

"7OU probably know why I wished to
X see you." Alalre began.
Longorlo shook his head In vague denial.
"It Is regarding my ranch. La Ferln."

Seeing that the name conveyed nothing, sho
explained, "I am told that your army

my cattle."
"Ah, yes Now I understand." The Mex-

ican nodded but It was plain
that he was not heeding her words In the
least. All his mental powers appeared to
bo concentrated in that stars
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Player. This was
the summer
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which he still bent upon her. "We con-
fiscate everything It Is a necessity of
war," he murmured.

"nut this Is different. The ranch Is mine,
nnd I am nn American."

There was a pause. The General made a
visible effort to gather his wits. It was
now quits patent that the sight of Alalre,
the sound of her voice, her first glance,
had stricken htm with an odd semlparaly
sis. As If to shut out a vision or to escape
some datillng sight, he closed his eyes.
Alalre wondered If tho fellow had been
drinking. She turned to DolTfea to find
that good woman wearing an expression of
stupefaction. It was very queer; It mado
Alalre extremely 111 at ease.

Ionrorlo opened hla eyes and smiled. "It
seems that I have seen you before ns If
we were old friends or ns It I hnd come
face to face with myself," said he. "I am
affected strangely. It Is unaccountable. I
know you well completely even thing
about you is familiar to me, nnd yet wo
meet for tho first time, ehT How do you
explain that, unless a miracle "

"It Is merely your Imagination "
"Such beauty here among theso com-

mon people I I was unprepared," longorlo
passed a brown hand across his brow to
brush away these perverse fancies that so
Interfered with hli. thoughts.

In moments ot stress tho attention often
centers upon trivial things and tho mind
photographs unimportant objects. Alalre
noticed now that one of Longorlo'a fingers
was decorated with n magnificent diamond-and-rub- y

ring, nnd this Interested her
queerly. No ordinary man could fittingly
have worn such an ornament, yet on tho
hand of this splendid bnrbarlan It seemed
not at all out ot keeping,

"Dlosl Let me tako hold of myself, for
my wits are In mutiny," Longorlo con-
tinued. Then he added, more quietly: "I
need not assure you, senora, that you hnvo
only to command me. Your ranch has been
destroyed; your cattle stolen, eh?"

"Yes. At least"
"We will shoot the perpetrators of thl

outrage at once. Bueno! Come with me
and you shall see It with your own eyes."

"No. not Tou don't understand."
"So? What then?"
"I don't want to see any one punished.

I merely want your government to pay me
fbr my cattle." Alalre laughed nervously.

"Ah I Dut a lady ot refinement should
not discuss such a miserable business. It
la a matter for men. Dother your pretty
bead no moro about It, and leavo me to
punish tho guilty In my own way."

She endeavored to speak In a brisk,
tone. "La Ferla belongs to me,

personally, and I havo managed It for sev.
eral years, Just as I manage Las Talmas,
across the rjverr lima woman ot affairs.
General Lorurorlo, and you must talk to me
as you 'would talk to a man. When I henrd
about this raid I came to look Into It to
see you. or whoever Is In charge of this dis-

trict, and to make a claim for damages.
Also, I Intend to see that nothing similar
occurs again. I have dolaed making rep-

resentations to my own government In the
hope that I could arrange a satisfactory
settlement, and so avoid serious complica-
tions. Now you understand why I am here
and why I wished to boo you."

'Talgamo Dies I This Is amazing. I
moro bewildered momentarily."

"There Is nothing extraordinary about It.
that I can sec."

"Tou think not? You consider such a
woman as yourself ordinary? The men of
my country enshrine beauty and worship
It. They place it apart an n proclous gift
from God which nothing shall defile. They
do not discuss such things with their
women. Now this sordid affair Is some-
thing for your husband "

"Mr. Austin's business occupies his time;
this is my own concern. I am not tho only
practical woman In Texas."

Longorlo appeared to be laboriously di-

gesting this statement. "Sol" he said at
last. "When you heard of this you came,
eh? You came alone Ipto Mexico, where
wo are fighting and killing each other?
Well I That Is spirit You are wonderful,
superb!" He smiled, showing the whitest
and evenest teeth.

Such extravagant homage was embar-
rassing, yet no woman could bo wholly dis-
pleased by admiration so spontaneous and
Intense as that which Longorlo manifested
In every look and word.

It was plain to Alalre that something
about her had completely bottled him oer;
perhaps It was her strange red hair and
her white foreign face, or verhaps some-
thing deeper, something behind all that.
Sex phenomena are strange and varied in
their workings. Who can explain the In-

stant attraction or repulsion ot certain
types we meet? Why docs the turn of u
head, a smile, a glance, move us to the
depths? Why does the touch of one
stranger's hand thrill us, whllo another's
leaves us quite Impassive? Whcnco springs
that personal magnetism which has the
power to set the ery atoms of our being
Into new vibrations, like, a highly charged
electric current 7

Alalre knew the susceptibility of Mexican
men, and was Immune to ordinary flattery;
yet there was something exciting about
this martial hero's: complete captltatlon.
To have charmed him to the point of

was a unique tilumph, and
under his hungry eyes she felt an ad-
venturous thrill.

It Is true that Luis Longorlo Mas utterly
alien, and In that sense almost repellent to
Alalre; moreover, she suspected him of
being a monster so depraved that no decent
woman could bring herself to accept his
attentions. Nevertheless,. In Justice to tho
fellow, she had to acknowledge that ex-

ternally, at least, he was Immensely su-
perior to the Mexicans she had met. Then,
too, his aristocracy was unmistakable, and
Alairo prided herself that sho could recog-
nize good blood In men ns quickly as In
horses. The fellow had been faored by
birth, by breeding and by education; nnd
although military service In Mexico was
little more than u form of banditry, never-
theless Longorlo had developed a certain
genius for leadership, nor uas there any
doubt as to his spectaculnr courage, In
some way he was a second ('Id another
figure out of Castlllan romance.

While he and Alalre v,ero talking the
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passengers had returned to their easts
they were shouting good-by- s 16 the soldiers
opposite the engine bell was clanging
loudly; and now the conductor approached
to warn Longorlo that the train was about
to leave. Hut the railway official had
learned a wholesome respect for uniforms,
and thereforo he hunr back until, urged by
necessity, he pushed forward nnd Informed
the goneral of his trnln orders.

Longorlo favored him with a slow stare,
"You may go when I leave," said he.

"SI, scnor Hut
The general uttered a sharp exclamation

or anger, nt which the conductor backed
away, expressing by voice and gesture Ms
most hearty approval of the change of
plan.

"We mustn't hold the train," Alatre said,
quickly. "I will arrange to see you In
Nuevo Pueblo when I return."

Longorlo smiled brilliantly and lifted a
brown hand. "No, no I I am a selfish man;
I refuse to deprive myself of this pleasure.
The end must come nil, too soon, and as
for these peladors, an hour more or less
will make no difference. Now about these
cattle. Mexico does not make war Upon
women, and I am desolated that the actions
ot my men havo caused annoyance to the
most dunning lady In the world."

"Ah I You are polite." Knowing that In
this man's help alone lay her chance of
adjusting her loss, Alalre deliberately
smiled upon him. "Can I oount upon your
help In obtaining my rights?" she asked.

"Assuredly."
"Hut how? Where?"
Longorlo thought for n moment, and his

tone altered as he raid: "Senora, there
neems to be nn unhappy complication In our
way. nnd this we must remote. First, may
I nsk. are you a friend to our causo?"

"I nm an American, nnd therefore I am
neutral."

"Ah I Hut Americana nre not neutral.
Thero U the whole difficulty. Tbls.mlserable
revolt was fostered by your Government;
American money supports It: nnd your men
bear arms against us. Your tyrant Presi-
dent is our enemy; his hands Itch for
Mexico"

"I can't argue politics with you." Alalre
Interrupted, positively. "I believe most
Americans agree that you have cause for
complaint, but what has that to do withmy ranch and my cattle? This Is some-
thing that concerns no one except you and
me."

Longorlo was plalnty flattered by her
words, and took no trouble to hide his
pleasure. "Ah I If that were only truel
Wo would arrange everything to your
satisfaction without another word." His
admiring gaze seemed to envelop her, and
Its warmth was unmistakable. "No one
could have the cruelty to deny your slight-
est wish I least ot all."

"Why did you take my cattle? she de-
manded, stubbornly.

"I was coming to that. It la what I
meant when I said there was a complica-
tion. Your husband, senora, la an active
Candelerlsta."

For a moment Alalre was at a loss ; then
she replied with some spirit: "We nre two
people, he nnd I. La Fcrla belongs to me."

"Nevertheless, his conduct Is regrettable,"
Longorlo went on. "Probably evl! men have
lied to him San Antonio Is full of rebels
conspiring to give our country Into the
hands of outlaws. What a terrible spectacle
It Is! Enough to bring tears to the eyes
of any patriot 1" He turned his melancholy
gazo from Alalre to her companion, and for
tho first time Dolores stirred.

She had watched her countryman with
a peculiar fascination, and she had listened
breathlessly to his words. Now she In-

haled deeply, ns If freed from a spell;
then she said:

"Pah I Nobody pays heed to Senor Kd.
We do not consider him."

Dolores lacked diplomacy; her blunt- -
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nee wae erlee hrjlsm Alatre
her with a sharp excdninadon.
meanwhile that the wetnan's tone.
more than her words, had enlk
Longerle to some eatent , Hta lifted!
were eroquent of Mrprete sad mil liisfbut he held 'his tongue.

"Am I to unde-en- then, that re
rob me because of ar mis end's aeUeaiT
Alalre asked,

"No. But we mast eeuibaC er eneaMHi
with the weapon we have not only ttssli
who bear arms with Camtelerlex, trot
who shelter themselves beyond the
Grande,"

Alalre'a face felt. "I had heeea that m
would understand arm neq me. set I
go to Mexico City ana demand my
If necessary."

"Walt. I shall help." Longorlo
"It shall be the

ot my life to serve you, and yott
shall arrange this matter satisfactorily.
have Influence, believe me. A word
Luis Longorlo will si further with say
chief than a protest from your Freeldeat.
General Potosl Is a man of the high sat
honor, and I am his right hand. Very
well, then I Duty calls me to Nuevo PmMe,
and you shall return with me as the meat
of my Government Dtoal It Is a'mMssN
able train, but you shall occupy the eoasfc
and travel as befits a queen ot beauty-- '
like a royal princess with her guard of
honor," Ho rose to his feet, but his eeoer
ness soon gave place to disappointment.

Thank you," said Alalre, "but I most
first go to La Ferla and get all the facta "

"Senora 1 It Is a wretched Journey. See 1"
He waved a contemptuous gesture at tie
car, crowded to congestion. "There la nm
food; you have no one to wait upon yen.
In my company you will be safe. Upea
my honor you will enjoy the highest
courtesy" ,

"Of oourse, Dut I must go on. I have
Dolores and Jose to look after me," Alalre
Indicated Sanchez, who had edged his way
closo and now stood with admlrlnc eyes

"
fixed upon his hero. .

"Yes. ml Oeneral," Jose exclaimed, eager-
ly, "I am here."
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